Sugar Creek United Methodist Church

Joyful News
February 2019
Pancake & Sausage Meal

You’re Invited!

Saturday, February 2
8:00 am—1:00 pm
~ALL YOU CAN EAT~
Including pie and drink—$9
12 and under—$4

Monday, February 18, 2019
6 pm
The United Methodist Men & Ladies Group
are hosting this special evening at the
Chesapeake Seafood House (3045 East Clear
Lake Ave, Spfld) Dinner begins at 6:00 pm
(order from the menu) followed by a music
program. All couples, and singles are
welcome!
Music Program Provided By:
Ron Waltrip, a local Church of the Nazarene
Pastor for over 20 years, has been extensively
involved with the musical/theatrical community
here in Springfield. He played the roles of Tevye
in “Fiddler on the Roof” and Mark Twain in
“Big River.” In addition, he has sung with the
Illinois Symphony Chorus, and performed at
various churches in Springfield, including Sugar
Creek. Ron will be accompanied by his wife,
Diane.

Bulk sausage available to purchase on Friday,
February 1 from 10 am—3 pm and Saturday,
February 2 from 8 am—1 pm. Tickets for the
Pancake/Sausage Meal are available during the
week through the Church Office, or at the door
the day of the event.

Saturday, February 2
The United Methodist Women
will have a Bake Sale during the
Pancake & Sausage Meal on Saturday, February
2. The ladies would appreciate any baked
goods donated by the congregation. Proceeds
from the sale will benefit missions.

2019 YOUTH MISSION TRIP
Jeffersonville, IN.
July 14—20
Please be in prayer for the 2019 Youth Mission
Trip to Jeffersonville, IN. Our 6th—12th grade
students will be doing general construction,
painting, building ramps, and roofing (9th & up).

MOUNTAIN
LODGE
4th

Roberta Johnson

16th Abe Stutzman

5th

Bonnie McTaggart

16th Annette Kaylor

5th

Pat Freeman

17th Curtis Kessler

7th

Rita Mohs

18th Jeff Koch

9th

John Atchison

19th Don Henley

9th

Shirley Rickman

22nd Vickie Henley

9th

Sheila Wilson

22nd Logen King

(Office)

10th Angie Ramsey

23rd Danny Clark

13th Galen Johnson

23rd Dave Bruun

15th Jimmy Ayers

28th Ben Pickrell

15th Riley Ramsey

Women’s Retreat
February 22-24
Little Galilee Camp
Clinton IL
$99 for the weekend
includes all meals, supplies and
overnight accommodations
For more info contact:
Shelly Lewis

Don’t see your name on the birthday or anniversary list?
Contact the Church Office (office@sugarcreek.org or
217.697.4643) to let us know. We don’t want to miss your
special day!

wev342@comcast.net/622.1103

Kay Ealey
jnkealey5@yahoo.com/415.563

Susan Lund
jrlsmlz2@yahoo.com/725.1519

Pat Lucas
14th

Terry & Charlotte House

14th

Joe & Diann Gragg

25th

Jeff & Marcia Mackay

28th

Ed & Cathy Gregory

plucas12@comcast.net/836.2181

FEBRUARY MEETINGS
Caregiving Team
Tuesday, Feb. 5th @ 6:30 pm

Education Team
Monday, Feb. 11th @ 6:00 pm

Trustees
Tuesday, Feb. 12th @ 6:30 pm

Fare Share Meal
Sunday, March 10, 2019
Mark your calendar and plan now to attend. Look
for more information coming soon!

Leadership Team
Tuesday, Feb. 19th @ 6:30 pm
Missions Team
Tuesday, Feb. 26th @ 6:30 pm
Worship Team
Thursday, Feb. 28th @ 6:30 pm

Have you signed up for Dinner for 8? Come make
new friends or deepen existing friendships. Sign
up on the Sunday connection card “Dine In”, and
“Dine Out” groups available. Questions? Please
contact Sue Weston at 217-625-7783.

YOUTH GROUP
SUNDAYS
6 pm—8 pm
6th—12th grade students
Invite a friend!

The Ash Wednesday service will be held at Sugar
Creek on March 6 at 6:30 pm. Small groups will
not meet, but we will have a meal at 5:30 pm.

Provided by:
Feb. 3rd

Available

Feb. 10th

Available

Feb. 17th

Corinna Kurth-Baker in loving
memory of her mother, Diana Kurth.

Feb. 24th

Bob & Gayle Tegeler in memory of
loved ones.

Sunday, February 24th is Scouting
Ministries Sunday. Troop #97 will give
a presentation during the 8:15 service.
Do you have scout (Brownies, Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts)
memorabilia (pictures, medals, etc)?
If so, please bring your items with you
on Sunday, February 24th. We will
have a display table for all the items
brought in.

I am about to do a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way in the wilderness
and rivers in the desert. – Isaiah 43:19 (NRSV)
To say that The United Methodist Church (TUMC) is at a crossroads is putting it mildly. TUMC has struggled
mightily with the matter of human sexuality since 1972 when the first set of regulations were added to The Book of
Discipline (BOD). Every quadrennial General Conference since has debated issues of human sexuality and has added to
and/or refined the original language. These debates became so divisive and crippling to the important work of the
General Conference that in 2016 delegates voted to have the Council of Bishops act to form a Commission on a Way
Forward to present plans to a special called session of General Conference (February 23 – 26, 2019 in St. Louis) to be
considered in order to support a way TUMC can move forward regarding all matters of human sexuality.
To summarize, according to the Book of Discipline, TUMC “considers the practice of homosexuality to be
incompatible with Christian teaching . . . prohibits the celebration of same-gender marriages or unions by UM clergy
and in UM churches . . . prohibits the ordination of practicing homosexuals . . . lists being a self-avowed practicing homosexual as a chargeable offense for which a clergy member may be brought to trial. At the same time, it affirms the
sacred worth of all people, supports civil and human rights regardless of sexual orientation, declares sexuality to be a
good gift from God, and calls all people to be responsible stewards of this gift.” (Living Faithfully: Human Sexuality and
The United Methodist Church. Nashville, TN.: Abingdon Press, 2017. pg. 14.)
After several meetings, the Commission on a Way Forward (comprised both of UM clergy and lay members
from around the world) presented to the Council of Bishops their proposal to bring to the 2019 General Conference
three plans it feels will enable TUMC to navigate a way forward while still honoring the “united” portion of the
church’s name. Below is a very brief summary of the three plans. Keep in mind that the summaries are not intended to
address completely the complex details of each plan. Also know that the three plans will not be the only ones proposed.
Rather, there currently are 78 resolutions, mainly consisting of variations of the three plans, that will be considered.
Finally, understand that my purpose in writing this article isn’t to inform you fully on the three plans, but rather to
make you aware of them in order to prompt you to seek more detailed information and to be in fervent prayer regarding TUMC finding “a way forward.” (A good place to start for more information on the plans and the 2019 General
Session is at www.igrc.org.)
One Church Plan: This plan, preferred by a majority of the Council of Bishops, would remove restrictive
language from the BOD that prohibits same-gender weddings in UMC properties and ordination of “self-avowed
practicing homosexuals.” It would add language to protect churches and pastors who choose not to allow same-gender
marriages. Connectional Conference Plan: This plan would replace the current jurisdictional conferences with three
connectional conferences based on affinity: Progressive, Traditional and Unity. All three would use a general BOD
(Articles of Religion, General Rules, Confessions of Faith) with the ability to adapt other portions to their context for
ministry. Traditional Plan: This plan broadens the definition of “self-avowed practicing homosexual”; puts penalties in
place for disobedience to the BOD; and requires bishops, pastors and annual conferences to certify adherence to the
BOD.
It’s important to note that each plan will attempt to provide a means of “amicable separation” for members,
clergy, churches, conferences and groups that decide to leave TUMC due to irreconcilable differences and major disagreements with the chosen plan. Also note that each plan is certain to have a significant impact on the local churches,
clergy, annual conferences, council of bishops, general agencies, and finance and pensions. In short, whatever decisions are made at the General Conference likely will affect all levels of organization of TUMC. This means that, as a
member, it will affect you; as a pastor, it will affect me; as a church it will affect SCUMC!

A WAY FORWARD (continued)
Again, my purpose in writing this rather lengthy article (sorry!) is to inform you and – more importantly – to
urge you to pray! As our bishop encouraged us in his pre-conference briefings, pray for the congregations of the IGRC;
pray for the lay and clergy leaders of TUMC; pray for our bishop and the Council of Bishops; pray for the delegates of
the 2019 General Conference; and pray for “God’s direction regarding the future of TUMC.” To these, I add that we
pray for “a way forward” from our decades-long, divisive and crippling debates and inactions regarding human
sexuality, and toward fulfilling our mission and purpose as Christ’s Church: “Go therefore and make disciples of all the
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey
everything that I have command you. [. . .]” (Mat 28:19-20 NRSV) And, claiming the promise of Jesus as his faithful
disciples and called church: “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my
witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” (Acts 1:8 NRSV)
Rest assured, TUMC has been at a major crossroads before – the slavery issue being one example – and has not
only survived, but also thrived. Thus, I feel there is great hope that TUMC will survive this current crossroad and thrive
as Christ’s Church again, even though its organization will likely be different in the future. I believe this will only
happen, however, when all of us (who proudly call ourselves United Methodists) begin to embrace the same timetested approach that our founder, John Wesley, followed: “In essentials, unity; in non-essentials, liberty; and in all
things, charity [love].” An even more down-to-earth approach I’ve taken and offer you regarding this issue (and
others) sums it up nicely with these words (that I’ve hung on my office wall to view daily): “Everything will be okay.”
Just a thought . .

BOOK

Agape,
Pastor Paul

STUDY
GROUP

Senior High Winter Retreat
March 1, 2019—Sunday, March 3, 2019
Lake Williamson Christian Conference Center
17280 Lakeside Dr Carlinville, IL 62626

Join us on Tuesday mornings for
this book study opportunity. We
meet at the Chatham Café (414 N.
Main Plaza) at 7:00 am. Everyone
is welcome to join us!

Please keep our senior high youth (9th—12th
grades) in your prayers not only for safe travel to
and from Carlinville, but for this retreat to be a
life-changing experience for our youth and adult
volunteers.
Mondays at 10:00 a.m.

Saturday, April 13, 2019

Chair Yoga emphasizes on breathing,
mild stretching and relaxation. The
cost is $10 a session, and you pay
when you come. Open to everyone!

[

YOUR MONEY

FUNDING GOD’S MINISTRY
2018 was a very generous year. Thank you! Generosity changes us.
When we are generous, we find unexpected blessings coming back to us.
Our generosity blesses others, and perhaps changes the world.

December 2018

Year to Date

$41,229

$304,129

Missions & Benevolence

$9,254

$33,879

Conference Obligations

$1,826

$21,912

Program Expense

$2,604

$21,243

$15,348

$172,678

$3,138

$34,727

$32,170

$284,439

$9,059

$19,690

$1,595

$25,289

General Fund
Contributions
Expense:

Salaries (Pastor & Staff)
Utilities, Cleaning, Moving
TOTAL EXPENSE
Net Income (-loss)

Building Fund
Contributions
Video & Audio System
Contributions

$39,128

Crop Sales

$16,407

“Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion for God loves a cheerful giver.
2 Corinthians 9:7
Sharing our JOY in Christ Jesus by Reaching Out to show God’s Love.

Patriotism is easy to understand in America.
It means looking out for yourself by looking
out for your country.
Monday, February 18, 2019

– Calvin Coolidge

